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fLOST!
MYSTERY

W. R. Skeen & R. H. Baumunk,
Lawyers

Suite 412 Kccles Building Adver-
tisement.
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jg Eastern
J EXCURSIONS g

Plan Your Vacation Trip Now!

Following Special Round Trip Fares

will be in effect from OGDEN

via

UNION PACIFIC
"Standard Road of the West.

Wvo. - ... ... $22.50 Memphis, Tenn $59.85Lheyenne, g6 5Q Minneapolis, Minn 53.50l3 Springs,' Coio 22.50 Omaha Neb 40.00

Council Bluff., Im. ...... 40.00 Peoria, III 55.40

Mo"" 40.00 St. Joseph, Mo 40.00
tZZSS. K.n.: ... 40.00 S, Loui, Mo 51.20

St. Paul, Minn $5,5.50

20, 27,
) juiy 1,3, 10, 11. 12. 18,25.29.

Sale. August 5. 12, 19. 26,
) September 2, 16.

Going Transit Limit Ten Days Return Limit, Oct. 31st.

OPTIONAL ROUTES LIBERAL STOPOVERS

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I 2514 Washington Avenue.

w H PHEVERS phcne PAUL L. BEEMER,
(' General Agent w

STEAMSH I P LINES.! BOOKING AGENCY I M PORTANT TR AN

J

Get Busy; Write That Story I H
We will pay $500 for the best fifty words. Just answer this I

Why have 2500 Pianos been sold by Glen Bros.- - FIRST PRIZE I
Roberts Piano Company in six and a half years? II. t''S'IBI I II I

To the person sending in the best answer to the Ij'-- J "18 I
above question will be given absolutely Free their iBy MB I HI Either "I TIlliWggS4KB I ISteger &. Sons, Marshall & Wendell or Fischer. In

ffj-'1- 1

t.on to the $500.00 Piano many other beautiful and valuable pre- - J fcMl' 'MBBKA Ksents will be given free. It costs absolutely nothing to try and B Slf Ml &mNlb I I
you may be among the successful contestants. ft TN!Tt1J I fi

CONDITIONS AND RULES OF CONTEST I

I
1

this question (Why havo 5tn- - No more than 50

2.500 pianos been 'sold by ZTtLTnst frm Steger Piano I !

Glen Bros.Roberts Piano Co. 6th. As the prizes aro $500.00 1
in six and Ione-hal- f years?) 80 many and of 6Uch tWill be Riven absolutely free value e will accept but one I
he choice of any $t00 piano

in
answer from one person and COUPON CS ) Iour Immense stock. onlv one pers)n from the2nd To the contestant sam? family will be permit- - Glen Bros.-Rober-

ts Co Iending In the second best ted to enter the contestanswer v i be given abso- - 7th. Neatness of 3
lutely free a fine $50 genuine and uniqueness of dp8?w Gentlemen Enclosed I
i.urro violin outf.t and $125 wl be considered by the I hand you my answer to 1
credit on any new piano or judges In awarding the free Ipiano player m our entire KftR your question: Why B

Btard To the contestant Tv!1re 7U1 be three have Glen Bros.-Rober- ts I t 1BHKMgg judges from th rep r Usending in the third hs- - an- - resentative business men of hdno so'a 2,500 I j

Wm TrUlV:Xi tT ,cl
Pianos n six and a half

fSSSSKa fir'im n",f" and $125 rrP'h' Saturday rune 27 ai 6 p m
years ,J I agree to abide I

WdBM new piano nr plai,er by the decision I'in', Ml answers must be in of the
T: 'n T rn"rr S'f"'k that time-soo- ner U possi ' i I

each and every d1p judges. jJ

nfflj 'nntestant sending in an in- - ioth The Judges will award I
L" pi;-- - the free gifts at s p. m Sat. Name 1

RaaWai Pn absolutely free $100 credit urday, Junp 17. 1914 '

Hffl on H T,PU i)iano or Player nth Study hard work 1
mBBfim ''' m0 ;n 0Ur f'n'"'P s'' k an'! out your answer and send ll Arlrlro- -
BHK9BB ,isrMr cnoice of either a la- - m with the coupon filled in
BEflSaEa fl,rs 'Agents Elgin or Walt giving your name and ad' P n '

jMWjaBM ''''l' '" gold- - dros nlainh ArUten K' 1 U- 1No I

;H ANNOUNCEMENT. H
for every family m this intermountain !We invite vou to enter TtI I nothing and our past record for fair treatment stancls as our bond for future qua Swith all customers. Remember:ing Contest closes June 27 1914

GLEN BROS. --ROBERTS PIANO CO.
2470 HUDSON AVENUE OGDEN, UTAH

NOTICE

Person who took wrong hat in Mn

Bonlc Temple kindly return to owner
iM:; Madison. K. L. Hauer Adver-
tisement.

WESTERN IEXCURSIONS

BBBBI

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

FROM OGDEN

LOS ANGELES
Going and returning via Salt Lake Route $40.00

LOS ANGELES
Going via Salt Lake Route, returning via South- -

ern Pacific ?40.00

LOS ANGELES
Going via Portland, or vice versa ?6S.50

SAN FRANCISCO
Going via Portland, thence rail or st.amer, return-

ing via Southern Pacific $58 50

Portland, Ore $40 00

Seattle, Wash 47.50

Spokane, Wash 40 00

PROPORTIONATE RATES TO OTHER POINTS.

On Sale Daily from June 1st to Sept. 30th.
Final Return Limit, October 31st, 1914

Stopover Privileges at All Points Enroute.

Local Excursions H
To Stations in Idaho and Northern Utah-Jun- e

20; Julj 3, 4, 1 and later dates.

RATES UPON APPLICATION.

For further particulars, tickets and reservations, apply at

City Ticket Office
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

2514 Washington Ave.

W H. CHEVERS, PHOSE PAUL L. BEEMER,
Genera AscnL 2300. C tS Pass and Tkt Agt.

MILLION DOLLARS IS

OFFERED FOR MINE

Salt Lake, June 18. For the pur
pose of purchasing the controlling in
terest in the Aurora Consolidated
properties, located at Aurora. New.

I which interest is owned by Jesse
Knight of Provo. George Wtngfleld,
well-know- n Nevada mining man and
his consulting engineer. Albert Burch
spent yesterday with Mr Knight Mr.

j Wingfield made a cash offer for Mr
Knight's- - interest The offer is to

j' remain open until June 28.
The deal Involves more than $1,000,-000- .

Mr Wingfield arrived from Re
:ij no, Nev., Tuesday. Accompanied by

his consulting engineer, Albert Burch
also the general manager of the Geld- -

field Consolidated, and the consult- -

ing engineer of the Alaska Treadwrll
and of the Bunker Hill & Sullivan
properties, Mr. Wingfield met Mr
Knight esterday in the latter's of
fices in the Newhouse building.

I The deal has been pending tor
IL some time and the rumor became
W' prevalenr in mining circles yesterda

that the deal had been called off. Cre
dence was given this report bv the

nti fact that Morris P. Kirk of the Kirk
Mf- - & Leavall Engineering company of
rlti Salt Lake, which company had been

construr-tin- a huge reduction mill on
rr: the Aurora propertied, arrived in San

1

Lake Tuesday and left immediately
for F'rovo, where he was in consulta
tion with Mr. Knight A telegram
(vas also received yesterday from
(Joldfield. Nev. to the effect that the
deal was ofr.

Mr Knight denied that the deal was
off. and said that it was still pend
ing.

The urora properties have been
heavy producers in the past Thr
production was cut down when the
mines reached the permanent water
level and sufficient pumping facilities
were not installed to handle the wa-

ter.
When asked regarding the deal bj

a representati e at the Hotel Utah
.esterdaj. Mr. Wingfield said.

"The purpose of my visit to Salt
Lake was to bu the interest owned
by Jesse Knight in the Aurora Con
solldated, located at Aurora. Nevada.
Accompanied by Mr. Burch. I was
in consultation with Mr Knight in

his offices in the Newhouse building
today.

"I made him a cash offer for his
interest. This offer is considered
a handsome one and it will remain
open until June 28. The deal in-

volve? approximately $1,000,000. 1

shall leave for Reno tonight
"The. mining situation in Nevada

is decidedly better than it has been
for some time past There is plenty
of money for the developmeni of
good mining prospects. And though
there are many who maintain that
the recent laws passed regarding min-
ing have prevented prospectors from
taking the field 1 have not found it
so. There seems to be entirely aa
much prospecting going on as ever

before, bill there is decidedly less
wild-ea- t ting."

When asked regarding the political
situation in Nevada. Mr Wingfield
said that he did not care to discuss it
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WANTED A CHANCE.
Little Bertha was invited out to din-ue- r

with her father and mother; be
fre she ent. however, it was firmb
impressed upon her mind that she
must not speak unless spoken to All
went smoothK for a while, but when
some time had elapsed, and no notice
was taken or her, she began to get
uneasy

Finally the hostess, se. mg some
thing was wrong asked her what she
would like next.

"I should like to have you begin to
ask me questions," was the polite re-

ply. LipplnCOtt s Magazine.
oo

BELLIGERENCE.
When she could meet with Billy

They plaj eJ at bill and coo;
But when she met not Billy,

They played at billets-doux- .

Now she has married Billy,
Her leisure time she fills

By trying to conciji-Ate- "

Billy for her bills.
Judge.

nn.

Jacks have been invented to relievo
the tires f motor fire apparatus from
pressure while standing idle

CLUB WOMEN'S

CONVENTION ENDS I

Meeting Largest and Most Im-

portant in History of
General Federation.

GREAT CRUSH AT HALL

Thousands Fail to Obtain Ad-

mission to Hear Miss Mar-
garet Wilson Police

Called.

Chicago. June 18. With the con-
vention of the General Federation of
Women s Clubs concluded, the gen-
eral council of that body met today.
Ah a result state federations will be
allowed to ote on two important
questions.

The first is whether to amend the
constitution to divide the governing
body of the federation Into an upper
and a lower house: the second, look-
ing to a morp equitable territorial
distribution of directors, suggests that
ihe eonntrv be divided Into eight dis-
tricts, each of which shall elect one
director At present there are six
directors, four of whom reside in the
middle west.

Chicago, June 18. The greatest con-
vention ever held by the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs ended here
today with a session of the board of
directors Mrs Perry V Penny-packe-

president, was au-

thority for the statement that this
biennial was the largest and most
important in its history

More than 70 clubs have come into
the federation in the two yean sinc
the last biennial convention. Mis. Pen
nypacker said, and a new system of
representation probably would have
to be evolved

Several hundred women inspi ted
torn gowns toda and not a few of
them had bruises to treat as a result
ot the crush last night to get into
the auditorium for the closing general
meeting

Huge Auditorium Packed.
The presence of Miss Margaret Wil-

son, daughter of President Wilson, as
one of the speakers at the dosing
session of the biennial Federation ot
Women s clubs, tonight drew a crowd
that packed the huge auditorium
where she spoke, filled the streets
for blocks around the meeting place
and remained surging about the build
Ing until she had concluded her ad-

dress and left the building. Never
since the exciting scenes of the Re-

publican convention In lr,12 has so
great a gathering formed here to hear
and to see a public speaker Tin-speci-

police detail at the doors saw
early that they would hae no u u.il
crowd to handle and the seats oi the
auditorium filling almost instantly, ll

was necessary to lock the doors for

fear those on the outer edges of tHe

crowd would force a rush of those
standing nearer the doors and cause
a panic

Many oT the delegates and some of

the speakers were unable to gain ad-

mission until one by one the speak-

ers were rescued from the crowd by

policemen and personally escorted in

through a stage door
Community Centers Advocated.

Miss Wilson advocated community
centers. Public buildings, preferably
sehoolhouses to begin with should

meeting places for the public
discussion of public questions. she
urged, much on the order of the old

New England town meetings.
"At Washington, in the state capl

tals, and in all cities the men elected
to make laws, must have meeting
places to debate and make up their
minds " she said 'The people, who
ha vp no sources of information but
the newspapers have no place Where
thej can meet and learn and cl i - ' s --

the rights and wrongs of current is
sues."

LINER DOCKS

FOR REPAIRS

Diners at Southampton Begin
Examination of Hull of

Kaiser Wilhelm II.

CALIFORNIAN'S STORY

Impact Sounds Like Cannon
Fog Signals Constantly
Sounding Steerage Pas-

sengers in Panic.

Southampton Tune Th- - Kaiser
Wilhelm II of the North German
Lloyd line was docked here thla
morning and divers immediately be-- ,

tan to examiue her hull in order to
ascertain what damage she suffered
in her collision yesterday with the
British steamer ncemore

It was known on her arrival that
the liner had a hole in her starboard
nide The damage to her upper
works was concealed by tarpaulins
but apparently was only trifling

Arrangements were At once made
to transfer the passencers to the

which is to sail for New
York today

The captain of the Incetnore de-- (

lined to make any statement but one
nl the crew said both steamers were
proceeding slowly.

! The first class dining saloon of the
Kaiser Wilhelm II was badly drench-
ed with water and the ps.Mscngers
were compelled to take their break
Cast today in a saloon on the upper
deck.

California!! Tells Story.
A. G Barnes f Chleo, Cal a pas-

senger on the Kaiser Wilhelm II said
I was In my cabin when I heard

a sound like the report of a cannon.
My steward entered Immediately aft-

erward and began speaking German. I

said: "For God's sake get out of

lure as I wanted to dress, but he
aught hold of me and pushed me

out. they were closing the wa--

tertlght compartments and that If I

did not hurry I should lie shut In.
'When reached the deck 1 found

ihr first ami second class passengers
behaving very coolly, but there was
grr-a- t excitement among the steerage
passengers. The women were
shrieking and crying and the men
running about aimlessly waiving their
hands

"One woman, who, I believe, was an
Italian, threw her arms round my
nerk and I had to force her off.

I cannot understand how the col-

lision occurred because our tog sig
nal was sounding all the time. 'rj

had conic almost to a standstill and
had just started moving again hen
we were struck."

Passengers Transferred.
The majority of the first class pa6-song- i

ra were transferred to the Im i

perator, but a few returned to Lon-
don to make their own arrangements

rhc Iinperator also is to pick up
passengers waiting for "the Kaiser
Wilhelm II at Cherbourg

Bremen. June IS. The North Germa-

n-Lloyd today issued the following
statement concerning the collision be
tween the Kaiser Wilhelm II and the
ncemore

'The Kaiser Wilhelm II was struck
j on the starboard side opposite her
third group of boilers She sprang a
leak which, however, could be kept
under control.

"Tim damage to the Kaiser N il

helm II apparently is less than was
at first supposed Repairs probably
will require only a short time and will
bi undertaken ot Southampton

I no

CLEAR.
"Your society started out to decide

a number f Questions of great sclen
Llflc Importance. '

Yes We arranged to consider the
manifestation of the psychic impulse
in protoplasmic life and the molecular
energj developed by the prismatic
transmutation of light waves and kin-

dred topics."
"And have you done so?"
.(, We've onlj leeii in session a

week. We haven't yet decided the
question of who's boss Topoka Jour
nal.

COL. ROOSEVELT

BOUND FOR HOME

London. June IS When Colonel
Roosevelt arrived at Waterloo station
today to take the steamer train for
Southampton on his return trip to the
I'lilN'd State- - a lare crowd of

friends had gathered to bid him fare-

well. Among (hem v. . re Walter)
limes POgOi tne American ambassa-

dor with the Staff ot the embasav.
and' Admiral Lord Charles Beresford.

Coloiifl Roosevelt, who had arrang
od to embark on the Imperator. tas

cheerful mood. He said1in a very
to the reporters

-- Tell the Kuglish people have en-- ,

joved toyself and fully appreciate the
wa I he een treated by every--

body I was particularly pleased
with the courles shown me when I

addressed the Royal Geographical BO

clety '

As the train steamed out of the

Btation, a photograph was taken ol
Colonel Roosevelt and Lord Charh -

Beresford shaking hands
Mrs Nicholas Longworth will re

main in England another week


